Effects Of Increasing The Involvement Of Community-Dwelling Frail Older Adults In A Proactive Assessment Service: A Pragmatic Trial
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Background: Older adults and care professionals advocate a more integrated and proactive care approach. This can be achieved by proactive outpatient assessment services that offer comprehensive geriatric assessments to better understand the needs of older adults and deliver person-centered and preventive care. However, the effects of these services are inconsistent. Increased involvement of the older adult during the assessment service could increase the effects on older adult’s well-being.

Methods: We studied the effect of an assessment service (Sage-atAge) for community-dwelling frail adults aged ≥65 years. After studying the local experiences, this service was adapted with the aim to increase participant involvement through individual goal setting and using motivational interviewing techniques by health-care professionals (Sage-atAge+). Within Sage-atAge+, when finishing the assessment, a “goal card” was written together with the older adult: a summary of the assessment, including goals and recommendations. We measured well-being with a composite endpoint consisting of health, psychological, quality of life, and social components. With regression analysis, we compared the effects of the Sage-atAge and Sage-atAge+ services on the well-being of participants.

Results: In total, 453 older adults were eligible for analysis with a mean age of 77 (± 7.0) years of whom 62% were women. We found no significant difference in the change in well-being scores between the Sage-atAge+ service and the original Sage-atAge service (B, 0.037; 95% CI, −0.188 to 0.263). Also, no change in well-being scores was found even when selecting only those participants for the Sage-atAge+ group who received a goal card.

Conclusion: Efforts to increase the involvement of older adults through motivational interviewing and goal setting showed no additional effect on well-being. Further research is needed to explore the relationship between increased participant involvement and well-being to further develop person-centered care for older adults.
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Introduction

Multi-morbidity is common as people age, leading to increased dependency and frailty, 1 with older adults often fearing progressive losses during this process. 2 To prevent multi-morbidity, 3 increase well-being, 4 decrease care dependency, 5 and deliver person-centered care, 6 both older adults and care professionals advocate a more integrated and proactive approach. 7,8 Therefore, proactive outpatient assessment services have been developed. They offer comprehensive geriatric assessments (CGAs) to...
better understand the needs of older adults and deliver person-centered and preventive care.9

CGAs are typically provided to at-risk populations based on criteria such as age, frailty, or certain morbidities. The assessment services may incorporate person-centered care,10 focusing on multiple domains, multidisciplinary care delivery, and individualized care plans. However, studies on the effects of assessment services from the last decade have produced inconsistent results.9 On the one hand, studies have shown that outpatient assessment services can decrease the number of hospital admissions11,12 and frailty.13,14 But on the other hand, they have been shown to have no effect on the quality of life.15,16 Both studies failing to find the effect on the quality of life used a randomized controlled trial (RCT) design and had little or no control over implementation of assessment recommendations.

Three reasons can be hypothesized for the lack of observing beneficial effects in earlier programs: the strict design, the role of the older adult, and the outcome measure. A proactive outpatient assessment service for frail community-dwelling older adults was developed, called Sage-atAge (in Dutch, Wijs Grijs), to tackle the issues of previous research.

First, a pragmatic design may be preferable to the mostly used RCT design. Sage-atAge has a pragmatic design that allowed for an easy adaptation to the local situation and experiences of professionals and older adults involved.17 It is proposed as a preferable design to study the “real-world” effects of geriatric assessment programs.18

Second, a plausible and well-studied problem in the implementation of these programs is the poor adherence to recommendations of the geriatricians or geriatric teams and implementation of care plans.19,20 A way to improve this adherence is to increase the older adult involvement.21,22 In Sage-atAge, older adult involvement is encouraged by motivational interviewing and goal setting. Motivational interviewing is a method to encourage people to make behavioral changes to improve health outcomes.23 It has been proven to be effective across different health-care settings for improving treatment adherence for chronic conditions.24 Goal setting is commonly seen as valuable in promoting the role of patients in decision-making and is an effective way to increase motivation in older adults.25 Goal setting proved feasible for older adults26 and suits the heterogeneous problems older adults with multi-morbidity face.27

The third reason for the observed lack of assessment programs may be due to the outcome measures used.28,29 Since these programs target heterogeneous problems experienced by frail older adults, a specific outcome measure such as function dependency may not be appropriate. In the present study, we used a composite endpoint (CEP) covering multiple (physiological, social, physical) domains that are associated with the different domains of well-being.

In this study, we evaluated both the Sage-atAge service and the potential benefit on general well-being of increasing older adult involvement by using motivational interviewing and goal setting. The evaluation had three objectives: (1) to improve our understanding of outpatient assessment services, (2) to determine why studies investigating these services produce inconsistent results, and (3) to further develop CGA in a person-centered way.

**Materials And Methods**

**Design**

The Sage-atAge outpatient assessment service was offered by primary care practices (PCPs) to community-dwelling older adults aged ≥65 years from a rural area in the northern part of the Netherlands, aiming to promote or preserve well-being. We evaluated the service on the effect of well-being within a pragmatic trial conducted between January 1, 2013, and April 30, 2017. First, we used a pragmatic design to adapt the service to local needs in close collaboration with care professionals (the Sage-atAge service). Second, the assessment process was adapted during the study when we identified a potential need to increase the involvement of older adults to enhance the service’s impact (the Sage-atAge+ service). The involvement of older adults in the Sage-atAge+ service was promoted by motivational interviewing and goal setting. Third, we used a CEP that combined physical, psychological, and social well-being domains. Table 1 summarizes the components of the Sage-atAge and the Sage-atAge+ services.

**Intervention**

The Sage-atAge service

The basic Sage-atAge service consisted of two steps: (1) proactive screening of community-dwelling older adults for frailty and case complexity; and (2) assessment of needs by CGAs, with recommendations for the older adult and their general practitioner (GP).

**Screening**

All PCPs from three neighboring municipalities were invited to participate in the Sage-atAge service by e-mail, newsletter, and telephone. Seven PCPs (18% of those approached) agreed to participate. The most
The prevalent reason for not participating was enrollment in another proactive screening service for older adults in the region. After obtaining consent from GPs, a postal questionnaire and informed consent form were sent to adults aged ≥65 years in each PCP. GPs excluded patients with terminal illness or severe dementia.

Respondents were classified into four care profiles based on their self-reported level of frailty and complexity of care needs, as measured using the Groningen Frailty Indicator (GFI) and INTERMED-E-SA, respectively. The care profiles were as follows: (1) feeling vital, (2) psychosocial coping difficulties, (3) physical and mobility needs, and (4) difficulties in multiple domains. These profiles were constructed in previous research by factor mixture model analysis and were used to adapt the service to patient needs. Older adults with a substantial frailty level (GFI ≥4) and/or a high care profile (≥2) were invited for a CGA.

Comprehensive Geriatric Assessments
The CGA was provided by a nurse or an elderly care physician, with the latter reserved for the most complex and frail older adults (ie, care profile 4). The focus of these assessments was well-being, including social and functional participation, physical and psychological needs, and the living situation. A pharmacist also performed a risk assessment of drug-related problems based on the triage score system and the Structured History-Taking of Medication Use tool. Finally, a dental care worker took an oral history and assessed the oral cavity according to the Dutch Periodontal Screening Index. If consensus was reached between care professionals and participants, diagnostic consultations could be requested from dietitians, physiotherapists, psychologists, or occupational therapists. The problems identified, together with any recommendations, were communicated to the participant and his or her GP.

The Sage-atAge+ Service
Based on our interviews with participants, and supported by the experiences reported in other proactive assessment services, we identified that the involvement of older adults in the service needed to increase. Therefore, two components were added to meet this need: (1) goal setting and (2) motivational interviewing. These were developed jointly by researchers and the participating health-care professionals.

Motivational Interviewing
This is a method that can be used to encourage people to make behavioral changes to improve health outcomes. It was developed within psychiatry and has since been applied in diverse settings, including primary care, and has proven effectiveness at improving treatment adherence in chronic conditions. All involved health-care professionals engaged in three 4-hr training sessions to increase their skill in the provision of motivational interviewing.

Goal Setting
This method is commonly used to increase patient involvement in decision-making and to increase their overall motivation. It has also been proven to be feasible for use with older adults in whom there are heterogeneous needs and multiple morbidities. To address goal setting, life and health-related goals were formulated with the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Element</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Sage-atAge</th>
<th>Sage-atAge+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Invitation by GP.</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triage</td>
<td>Care profile (based upon frailty and case complexity) or frailty level.</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>Multi-domain assessment by a nurse or elderly care physician. Using motivational interviewing, setting goals, and filling in a goal card. Oral screening by a dental care worker. Medication evaluation by a pharmacist. Additional: consult from an allied health-care professional. Using motivational interviewing, setting goals, and adding these to the goal card.</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions</td>
<td>Actions carried out by older adult and/or GP based on recommendations sent to the GP. ... and the goals and corresponding actions are written on the goal card and sent to the GP.</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
<td>♦♦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: GP, general practitioner.

Table 1: The Content of the Sage-atAge and Sage-atAge+ Service
direct input of the older adult. Written summaries of the assessment, consisting of one or more “points of concern,” corresponding goals, and recommendations were formulated and written on a “goal card” with the input of the older adult, who was then asked to manage the implementation. The content of the goal card was recorded in the older adult’s file and incorporated in the GP’s letter.

To improve compliance and sustained adoption, two meetings were held for the participating health professionals during the first months after implementation to reinforce the use of goal cards and motivational interviewing.

Sample
Older adults assessed in the Sage-atAge service were included in the analyses if they provided written informed consent and data on their well-being at least once. Those enrolled from January 1, 2013 to August 31, 2014, were considered to have received the Sage-atAge service. Those enrolled from September 1, 2014, to April 30, 2016 (after the introduction of the goal card and the use of motivational interviewing) were considered to have received the Sage-atAge+ service. Because of the pragmatic nature of the study, we used convenience sampling only.

Measurement Instruments
The participating older adults completed self-administered questionnaires at baseline and at 6–12 months after their assessments. Demographic data were collected about marital status, living situation, and educational level. Inclusion was then based on the frailty and case complexity of participants. Frailty was assessed using the GFI, which comprises 15 items that cover physical, social, cognitive, and psychological domains. The total score ranges from 0 to 15, with a higher score indicating a higher level of frailty. Case complexity was measured with the INTERMED for the Elderly Self-Assessment. This assessment tool comprises 20 items divided into biological, psychological, social, and health-care domains by three perspectives: history, current state, and prognosis. The total score can range from 0 to 60, with a higher score reflecting a higher complexity level.

Study Endpoint
General well-being is a concept that covers a broad spectrum of health and it is influenced by various health outcome domains. Basically, these domains were covered within the Sage-atAge assessment. General well-being was assessed at baseline and at 6–12 months after CGA using an adapted version of the TOPICS-CEP score. This score was originally constructed with eight domains to operationalize general well-being and was considered appropriate for evaluating the effect of Sage-atAge. The TOPICS-CEP score produces a composite score, from eight clinical measures. It is a preference-weighted index ranging from 0 (worst possible state) to 10 (best possible state) that combines the data points from all domains. The preference weights of the TOPICS-CEP were derived from a vignette study among patients and caregivers. More detailed information about TOPICS-CEP, including a description of the data points, can be found elsewhere. The TOPICS-CEP score can identify different levels of frailty, and its constructs cover well-being. We omitted a domain for self-perceived health rating from the original TOPICS-CEP (a RAND-36 question on a 5-point Likert scale: How would you rate your current health state?). New regression analyses were performed and regression coefficients were retrieved from the original vignette dataset to adapt the TOPICS-CEP to the new TOPICS-CEP7 used in our questionnaire (see Table S1). The following variables were included in the TOPICS-CEP7:

- Dependency was measured using the modified Katz activities of daily living (ADL) index. This comprised 15 items (8 physical and 7 instrumental ADLs). The total score ranged from 0 to 1. A higher score indicated a worse functional status.
- Morbidity was measured by adding all diseases present from a list of chronic diseases (ie, dementia, depression, incontinence, stroke, hip fracture, panic or anxiety disorder, dizziness with falling, vision disorder, asthma, osteoporosis, diabetes, heart failure, cancer, complaints due to benign enlarged prostate, fracture other than hip fracture, and hearing disorder).
- Social functioning was assessed by a single item from the RAND-36 questionnaire (Are your social activities hampered by physical health or emotional problems?) on a 5-point Likert scale from never to continuously.
- Psychological well-being was assessed by five questions from the mental health subscale of the RAND-36 questionnaire (During the past 4 weeks, did you feel down, blue, nervous, happy, or calm?), which was rated on a 6-point Likert-type scale from always to never. The scores for the negative feelings (ie, blue, nervous, and down) were reversed. The sum of the five answers was calculated and the score could range from 5 to 30, with higher scores indicating lower psychological well-being.
Quality of Life was assessed by a rephrased question from the RAND-36 questionnaire (How satisfied are you with your quality of life?), which was rated on a 5-point Likert scale with scoring options ranging from excellent to poor.

Pain and cognition were assessed by two items from the Rietkerk et al. questionnaire with scoring options ranging from no pain to severe pain and from no cognitive problems to severe cognitive problems, both on 5-point Likert scales.

Analyses
All data were summarized using descriptive statistics. Categorical variables are described using frequencies and percentages. Continuous variables are described using means, SDs, and ranges, except for skewed variables, which are described by medians, interquartile ranges, and ranges. The level of significance was set at 0.05 for all statistical analyses, which were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 23 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

We tested for differences in frailty and case complexity between the included and excluded participants who provided data by independent t-tests. The difference in the TOPICS-CEP7 was calculated between baseline and follow-up, and linear regression analysis was also applied to test the difference between the Sage-atAge and Sage-atAge+ groups at follow-up. Cases were excluded pairwise. In an adjusted model, propensity scores and TOPICS-CEP7 scores at baseline were included to reduce bias. The propensity score was developed by logistic regression based on demographic and care profile characteristics (eg, age, gender, educational level, living situation, frailty, and case complexity). We report the unstandardized (B) correlation coefficients with their 95% CIs for the unadjusted and adjusted regression models. Finally, to evaluate participants who received the Sage-atAge+ service as intended, a secondary subgroup analysis was performed by comparing the Sage-atAge group with the patients in the Sage-atAge+ group who received a goal card.

Results
Participants
In total, 48% of the older adults (n = 1455) completed the frailty and case complexity self-assessment and 21% (n = 641) met the inclusion criteria and attended CGA (Figure 1). Of these, 29% (n = 188) were excluded from analysis due to either a lack of informed consent (n = 154) or missing well-being data at both baseline and follow-up (n = 34). Therefore, data for 453 participants were available for analysis. There were no significant differences in frailty or care complexity between the included older adults and those excluded because of missing data. The median period between assessment and follow-up was 8 months (interquartile range, 6–11).

The baseline characteristics of both groups were equivalent, as shown in Table 2. Overall, the mean age was 77 years (SD 7.0), 62% were women, over half were married, one-third had a low educational level, and 96% were of Dutch ethnicity. Participants predominantly met the criteria for care profile 2 (51%). The mean well-being score was 8.1 (SD 0.9) at baseline and ranged from 8.7 (SD 0.56) for care profile 1 to 6.7 (SD 1.1) for care profile 4. Elderly care physicians performed CGAs for 6% of the participants (Sage-atAge, n = 13; Sage-atAge+, n = 15). The assessments by pharmacists and dental care assistants offered to all participants were attended by 93% (Sage-atAge, n = 203; Sage-atAge+, n = 217) and 47% (Sage-atAge, n = 134; Sage-atAge+, n = 67), respectively. Additional consultations with other allied health-care professionals were attended by 18% (Sage-atAge, n = 25; Sage-atAge+, n = 57).

Outcomes
Well-Being
There was no difference in the change in well-being score between the revised Sage-atAge+ service and the regular Sage-atAge service in either the unadjusted or the adjusted analysis (Table 3, data for the total population). There were also no substantial differences between the baseline and follow-up data among the sub-variables of the TOPICS-CEP7. The within-group mean difference between well-being at baseline and follow-up for the Sage-atAge sample was 0.0 (SD 0.67) and for the Sage-atAge+ sample was 0.1 (SD 0.56).

Goal Card Implementation
In the Sage-atAge+ group, 53% (n = 121) of participants received a goal card. No change in the general well-being score was found even when selecting only these participants for the second group in the unadjusted and adjusted regression analyses (Table 3, data for participants who received a goal card).

Discussion
We found no additional benefit to the well-being of community-dwelling older adults when enriching a proactive assessment service with elements to increase their
involvement. This remained the case in a subgroup that received the additional service as intended. This adds to the mixed data surrounding the involvement of older adults in earlier studies. Similar to our result, no effect
on patient outcomes was found in more extensive proactive services comprising case-management and focusing on promoting autonomy,\textsuperscript{29,51} or when using motivational interviewing.\textsuperscript{52} However, in other studies, positive effects have been shown on patient health or well-being following the implementation of goal setting\textsuperscript{53} and motivational interviewing.

### Table 2 Baseline Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sage-atAge</th>
<th>Sage-atAge+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 223</td>
<td>n = 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean [SD], range)</td>
<td>76.5 (7.2), 65–98</td>
<td>77.2 (6.9), 64–94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>145 (65)</td>
<td>135 (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>78 (35)</td>
<td>95 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>102 (51%)</td>
<td>131 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>20 (10)</td>
<td>14 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>70 (35)</td>
<td>65 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>10 (5)</td>
<td>9 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living situation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>99 (49)</td>
<td>97 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With others</td>
<td>103 (51)</td>
<td>122 (56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational level\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>67 (33)</td>
<td>73 (33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
<td>117 (53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>35 (17)</td>
<td>29 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frailty (mean [SD], range)</td>
<td>Possible range 0–15</td>
<td>4.7 (2.2), 0–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case complexity (mean [SD], range)</td>
<td>Possible range 0–60</td>
<td>12.7 (5.3), 1–31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care profile\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>1. Feeling vital</td>
<td>26 (11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Psychosocial coping difficulties</td>
<td>111 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Physical and mobility needs</td>
<td>74 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Difficulties in multiple domains</td>
<td>19 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-being\textsuperscript{c, d} (mean [SD] range)</td>
<td>Possible range 0–10</td>
<td>8.1 (1.0), 4.6–9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-being distribution by care profile (mean [SD])</td>
<td>Care profile 1</td>
<td>8.7 (0.56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Psychosocial coping difficulties</td>
<td>8.4 (0.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Physical and mobility needs</td>
<td>7.9 (0.84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Difficulties in multiple domains</td>
<td>6.5 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependency (mean [SD] range)</td>
<td>Range 0–15</td>
<td>1 (0–3) 0–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morbidity (mean [SD] range)</td>
<td>Range 0–17</td>
<td>2 (1–3) 0–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions in social functioning</td>
<td>Never or rarely</td>
<td>129 (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sometimes, mostly or continuous</td>
<td>73 (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of life</td>
<td>Excellent to very good</td>
<td>54 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>96 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reasonable to poor</td>
<td>52 (26%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological (mean [SD], range)</td>
<td>Possible range 5–30</td>
<td>11.5 (4.3), 5–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognition</td>
<td>No problems</td>
<td>120 (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any to severe problems</td>
<td>82 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>No pain</td>
<td>46 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any to severe pain</td>
<td>156 (77)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Values are numbers (percentages) unless stated otherwise. \textsuperscript{a}Sum >100% or <100% by rounding. \textsuperscript{b}Low = preprimary school or low vocational training; medium = secondary professional education; high = higher professional education/university. \textsuperscript{c}A higher score indicates better performance. \textsuperscript{d}Missing data (Sage-atAge, n = 21; Sage-atAge+, n = 16).
These mixed results can be explained by at least two factors. First, interventions are more effective when they address homogeneous populations, such as patients with a single chronic condition, because it is easier for care professionals to adapt to a smaller scope of problems and interventions. Second, the studies with positive outcomes used more intensive strategies with more behavior change techniques, including goal planning, an active follow-up strategy, specific goal requirements, or protocol-based interventions to act upon goals, whereas we only implemented goal setting.

We used a pragmatic design to examine the impact of multicomponent services. However, this approach has disadvantages compared to RCT designs. An advantage of the RCT design is that differences between two groups are minimized by randomization. Even though we used sequential allocation instead of randomization, there was no difference in any domain measured between samples at baseline. This is reflected in a mean propensity score of 0.51 (SD 0.1) for the Sage-atAge group and 0.53 (SD 0.1) for the Sage-atAge+ group. A propensity score of 0.5 (SD 0.0) would indicate no difference between the groups. Despite this disadvantage, the pragmatic design has two advantages over the RCT design, namely the broader inclusion criteria and the flexibility of intervention application, and these are discussed next.

First, the inclusion criteria for pragmatic trials are typically less selective than the strict criteria used in RCTs, which aim to achieve a homogeneous group to test the efficacy of an intervention protocol. In this study, we only excluded older adults in care profile 1 and those with severe dementia or a terminal illness from the Sage-atAge service to ensure that a large heterogeneous group could benefit from a service, thereby increasing the generalizability of the study outcome. Second, the intervention flexibility permitted by the pragmatic design provided an opportunity to bridge the gap between scientific knowledge about increasing patient involvement and practical applicability in daily practice. This is highly encouraged for CGA practice. Although there is good evidence in support of CGA use, only limited data exist about its implementation in routine practice across different health-care settings. When assessing CGA programs by RCTs, it has been stated that developers failed to study local settings beforehand, so could not adapt to the requirements of those settings.

Bridging this so-called know–do gap requires moving away from restrictive RCT designs. In the Sage-atAge+ service, we adjusted the assessment approach based on participant experience during service delivery. This collaboration between research and care professionals can help overcome several barriers to implementation. For example, it is expected to lead to better adaptation to the field, greater adoption by care professionals, and a higher likelihood of intervention sustainability. To study whether these expectations are true for the Sage-atAge+ service, we have gathered important process data from daily practice and can now perform a thorough process evaluation focusing on the effect of increased involvement by older adults.

It is worth considering the possibility of imperfect implementation of the two intervention components. Half of the older adults received a goal card to support goal attainment, yet the utility of these cards was not known. Additionally, goal setting can be hampered by unrealistic goals or a lack of familiarity with giving and receiving this method of care. The implementation of motivational interviewing may also be limited by the skills and engagement of care professionals. Indeed, motivational interviewing is often taught over short training periods (eg, ≤12 hrs) and it is questionable whether this is sufficient to provide the skill and spirit needed to execute it effectively. Treatment fidelity should be evaluated by a
thorough process analysis exploring these possible limitations. In addition to these debates, implementation of goal setting could be more intensified by adding goal planning and other behavioral change techniques to increase the impact of the service.55

Some remarks should also be made about the outcome measure. There were no differences in well-being over time in any group or sub-variable, but as shown in Table 2, the TOPICS-CEP could discriminate between differences in frailty and case complexity. It is therefore possible that the 1-year follow-up period was too short to detect changes in well-being and health-related patient-reported outcome measures. Due to the one-off nature of the service, we preferred a maximum follow-up period of 1 year to allow well-being to change due to goal progress, but to decrease the detection of changes caused by something else than the service, for example, changes associated with aging.

To improve the patient-centeredness of care with such a service, it may be better to measure quality of care62 and the autonomy, as experienced and preferred by patients during care. Finally, the fact that we adapted the original TOPICS-CEP by excluding the self-perceived health component was likely trivial to the outcome given that all other components showed only minor changes.

Conclusion

Efforts to increase the engagement of older adults in a proactive assessment service by using motivational interviewing and goal setting produced no additional benefits to well-being. This lack of change could be explained by poor implementation in the current setting, but given that we used a pragmatic design that facilitates implementation, we do not anticipate that results will improve in other settings. Therefore, we recommend that future efforts focus on changing the intervention itself. First, to increase program embedding within existing care, future provision should ensure that stakeholders (eg, older adults and GPs) are involved in service development and understand its goals. In this way, knowledge translation can occur from science to practice while concurrently adapting the research design to local needs.17,18 Second, interventions that are more intensive should be developed by adding other behavior change techniques, such as goal planning, to improve the involvement of older adults in their own care. Third, outcome measures should become more patient-centered through the use of either individual goals or goal setting instruments.
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